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CODIS8LOVEL

E have openced a firee Readig
Teut at, the Voluntoor Camp,
Niagara. The Tent ivili ac-

-acommodate over 200 pet-sons,
and wiIl be provided with chairs for-
neaî-y that nuiriber. Mr. Fatt, one of
our Active Membeî-s, hias kindly coni-
sented to takoe charge of the general
work, and Mr. Crombie ivili eonduct
Serviceq evei-v evening. A plontiful
supply of pape-, pens and ink, with a
good assortinent of dlaily and othe-
newspapers and periodicals ivili be fur-
nisqhed 1 rec of char-geoto the voluntee-s ;
aiid ive have 1)rovided somiewvhat for
î-ocreation also, having senit over dunib-
bouls, clubs, &c.

Mie shial be pleasod to roceive donia-
tionis of poriodicals and papers, or con-
tributionis towax-ds defraying the ex-

Senises, whichi will be about ,.z100. Mie
ave, recoived f rom NV. H.., -,10; H.O0.

OUR MEETINGS.

ris with feelings of thankf ul-
ness that we report a miarkcd
ici-ose in attendance and

mnterest at our Sunday even-
ing service. There ar-e tokens of blessing
at tItis mneeting, and ive ask Christians
to remenmbet- it in their prayers. The
ot-chestra.aud choir have each received
accessionis to thieir nuînbe-s, and now
the musical part of the exercises sur-
passes anything %ve hiad ventured to
expeet w'hen we first mrade arrange-
ments. The youig mien comiprising the
orchestra, and the singers (maIe and
female) desorve credit, but we know
that the muajority of themi sing and
play as unto, the Lord, and that they
have thieir reward in the fact that they
are hielpers in the Lord's work.

THANXS.
MiE are iudebLed to a kind friend for 3

pots of floweî-s. Whomn shall ie thank
next?
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iETE RNITYU/

RUTH IN THE HARVEST-FIELIIS.

LEARN fromn the subject thie
value of gleanings. Ruthi,
going into that harvest-field,
mighit have said: " There is

a straw, and there is a straw:. but whiat
is a strav ? I can't get any barloy for*
inyseif or mny mother-in-law out of
these sel)arate straws." Not so said
beautiful Rluth. She gathered two
straws and she put themi together, and
more straws, until she got en-oughi to
mnake a sheaf. Putting themi down she
wvent and gathered more straws, until
shie hiad another sheaf, and another,
and another, and another, and then
she brought themi ail together, and she
threshed them out. and shie had an
ephah of barley. nigh a bushel. Oh,
that 've might ail be gleaners ! It is al
the straws that make the harvest, it is
the pence that make the pound, and it
is ai the opportunities of doing good
thiat inake a l ife of usefuiness if rightly
èmipioyed. Elihu Burritt learrned xnany
thiugs whlile toiling in a biacksmith's
shop. Abercrombie, the world-renown-
ed philosopher. iras a physician in
Scotland, and he got his phiiosophy, or
the chief part of it, while as a physician
hoe was waiting for the door of the sick-
room to open. Yet how many there
are in this day w-ho say they are so
busy they have no time for mental or

sprtal improvement! The great
duties 0f life cross the field like strong
reapers, and carry off ail the hours,
and there is only here and there a frag-
ment left-that is not worth gleaning.
Ah! miy friends, youý could g&o into the
busiest day and busiest weekc of your
life and find golden opportunities
wvhich, gathered, might at last make a
wvhole sheaf for the Lord's garner. It
is the stray opportunities and the stray
privileges whichi, taken up and bound
toget1her and beaten out, will at last
fili you with much joy-yea, more joy
tItan Ruth feit îvhen slie took home to
hier miother-in-law. Naoîni, the ephah
of barley.-Selected.


